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Introduction: 

 
The HET’S CCSIT’S Shivjayanti program 2022 was organized on 21st March 2022. It was attended by 

around 200 students including teaching staff. The chief Guest for the function was Miss. Siddhi Tai Ghadge, 

(Secretory HET) Mr. Santosh      Butala sir , Chief Advicer Dr.Sandhya Kulkarni madam and In-charge Principal 

of CCSIT Mr.Sudesh Kadam Sir graced the function. 

Objective: The objectives of this program are: 

•To make the students and teachers aware of the leadership qualities of the Great Leader Shri Chhatrapati 

Shivaji Maharaj. 

•To make students understand the importance and sacrifices Shri Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj did during 

his life being. 

•To portray the unity among the students keeping castes and races at aside.  

 

 



 

Proceedings: 

The function began at 9.30 am with the worship of statue of chatrapati shivaji maharaj in shivaji chowk 

by I/C principal of HETCCSIT Mr. Sudesh Kadam sir and Secretory of HET Mr.Santosh butala sir along 

with all the staff followed by mashal poojan done which is carried by our college student Rutik Jadhav. 

After that along with traditional khalu baja system Shiv Palkhi prastan was carried from Chhatrapati 

Shivaji Chowk till Gurukul school by wearing traditional attire by students of HETCCSIT following the 

Covid -19 norms along with social distancing. After reaching at place Palakhi Poojan done on the gate by 

Chief Advicer of HETCCSIT Dr. Sandhya Kulkarni by welcoming all. Then the programme proceeed by 

lighting of lamp by all the dignitaries. Followed by songs sung by students on Shivaji Maharaj Jayanti.  

The occasion was anchored by Aditi Satpute and Pragati Shinde . The prime attraction of the function was a 

little girl Miss Siddhi Tai Ghadge studying in St.9th from Goregaon. She depicted the comparison between 
historical era and modern days. Principal of Senior College, Chief Advicer Dr.Sandhya Kulkarni &  Mr. 
Santosh Butala appreciated the speech. After that prize distribution of drawing & essay writing competition 

based on shivjayanti celebration were announced & given by the hand of chief guest. It was followed with vote 
of thanks given by Mr. Akif Shaikh General Secretory of college. It was followed       by refreshment to students 

and teachers. Function was completely handled by enthusiastic students who actively participated and make 
arrangement for the complete event. 
 

 







 

 

Palakhi Poojan by Chief Advisor Dr.Sandhya Kulkarni



 

Speaker Miss. Siddhi Tai Ghadage 

 

 

 

 

Outcome: 

 This helps the students to understand leadership & management qualities of ShivajiMaharaj 
As he was the Management Guru. 

 This helps to understand the importance of unity in diversity. 

 This event inspire & motivate the students to follow the path of Shivaji Maharaj thoughts.  

 

 

Student Council & cultural committee  Mr. Sudesh N. Kadam  

                Convener  I/c Principal 

  


